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City of Portland Grant Agreement 32000498 
185172Shelter for CSEC Youth 

February,20Lz 

Total Number of Youth Served 

Total Number of Days at Shelter 

Cu rrent 
Month 

t--s___l
l+sl 

MONTH 

Jul-11 

Aug-11 

Sep-L1 

Oct-11 

Nov-11 

Dec-11 

Jan-1,2 

Feb-12 

Mar-l-2 

Apr-1-2 

May-L2 
Jun-12 

Number of Unique Youth 

6 

8 

10 

9 

8 

6 

9 

8 

0 

0 

0 

0 

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 

rrent Month 

Current Month 

Current Month 

Hawaiian or 
Pacific 

lslander Mixed Heritage 

Currentlv in Garfield House Shelter 
DHS Foster Placement 

DHS Residential/Secure Placement 

Home / Guardian 

Hospita lization 
Secure Sub Acute 

Transitional Living Program 

Unplanned Exit 

OUTCOMES 

Cu rre nt 
PLACEMENT OUTCOME Month 

1 

1" 

1. 

0.25 

0 

0 

0 

3.75 

2 

7 

2 

L 

2 

2 

L 

23 

Cu rrent Year to 
SERVICES RECEIVED Month Date

Met with an SARC Advocate 8 |-ãt--l
Met with LifeWorks Counselor 5 lzql 



Empioyee 

Tanell Morton 

Rebecca Cook 

Amanda Swanson 

TOTALS 

Employ'ee 

Tanell Morton 

Rebecca Cook 

Amanda Swanson 

TOTALS 

FTE
 

25 FTE
 

.75 FTE 

1 FTE 

2 FTE 

FTE
 

.25 FTE
 

.75 FTE
 

I FTE
 

2 F'TE
 

SEXUAL ASSAULT RESOURCE CENTER
 
Commelcially Sexually Exploited Children Data Outcomes
 

For Employees Funded By City Of Portland
 

November 2011 
Total Hours Spent 

Unduplicated Total Contacts Engaging With Average Time 
Youth Youth (Hours) Engaging 

Per Youth 
16 184 t20 l .5 

9 211 92 t0 

l6 151 19 .5 5 

4t 552 291.5 7.5 

October 2011 
Total Hours Spent 

Undupiicated Total Contacts Engaging With Average Time 
Youth Youth (Hours) Engaging 

Per Youth 
t3 179 50 4 

)n 520 51 J 

fot() 106 t4 .2s 4 

50 80s 181..5 3.6 

Hygiene Bags
 
Distributed
 

2
 

0
 

1 

3 

Hygiene Bags
 
Distributed
 

0
 

0
 

0 

0 

i.ffi 5 t Ftr
 

''"1V1edrcal 
Referrals Made 

0 

t2 

5 

t7 

^-"lvledlcal
 
Refeirals Made
 

0
 

20
 

3 

t? 

**Medical refeirals inciude: mental health, rnedical care, and drug/alcohol detox. The ¡eferral can be made many times depending upol where the youth is in relation to 

decision making and their identified stage of change i.e. Pre Contemplative, Contempiate, Engagement, Maintenance, and Relapse). 
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SEXUAL ASSAULT RESOURCE CENTER 
Commercially Sexually Exploited Children Data Outcomes
 

For Employees Funded By City Of Portland
 

anua 2012 

Employee FTE unduplicated 
Youth 

Total Contacts 
Total Hours Spent 

Engaging With 
Youth 

Average Time 
(Hours) Engaging 

Hygiene Bags 
Distributed 

**Medical 

Referrals Made 
Per Youth 

Tanell Morton 25 FTE 15 209 97 6. 5 2 0 

Rebecca Cook 75 FTE to 90 r87 11. 75 3 ) 

Amanda Su,anson I FTE t3 r55 83. 5 6. 5 2 

4s4 36',7.5 8.25 7 6TOTALS 2 FTE 44 

December 2011 
Total Hours Spent 

x*Medical 
Employee FTE Unduplicated Total Contacts Engaging With Average Time Hygiene Bags 

(Hours) Engaging Distributed Referrals MadeYouth Youth 
Per Youth 

306 116 1.15 7 0Tanell Morton 25 FTE i5 

2 8Rebecca Cook 75 FTE 20 96 222.25 tr.25 

0 3Amanda Sw-anson 1 FTE T4 119 64. 25 Á ) 

8.2s 9 11TOTALS 2 FTE 49 521 402.5 

**Medical referrals include: mental health, medical care, and drug/alcohol detox. The referral can be made many times depending upon where the youth is in relation to 

decision making and their identihed stage of change i.e. Pre Contemplative, Contemplate, Engagement, Maintenance, and Relapse). 
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Fimp's tniæ1 

exposes 
ug[ywCIdd 
0m streets 
Portland jurors hear 
about a,young exploited 
victim, eager cugtomers 
and big profits 

åffi $ j, ytr
 

8y AIMËE G¡ïEEN 
1'I.IË OR¡GON]AN 

In all the eye-opening testi
monypresented in a trial of a man 
accused of folcing a l7-year--old 
girl into plostitr-rtion, onc stunning 
econonlic fact emcrgcd: 

1'he Zl-year-old del'endant was 
making more money ûral anyone ' 

clse in t-hc Porûand cour-troom, at 
tjmes as much as 93,000 in asin
glc clay. 

According to the testimony of _ 
the gìd he prostituted, Gus\A¡alme 
Iìouse Jr. was sending her out on 

10 tricks a day, 
folcing her to 
l.urn over ev
erything she 
made. Once, 
rarhen she tried 
to iride some of 
tire money in 
the bathroorn 

RoUge vent of'a nro: 
Getg tnore than tel room, Ite 
I years in prison chokedher ald 

warned her if 
she did it again shed get ii wor.sc. 

The weeklong triai exposed a 
ralely told story ofal underage 
prostitute, the iohns rvho llockecl 
to her and the pirnp who ruled so 
absolutely. It also shined a light 
on the seecly underbelly of ihe 
hltcrnet, whele call gills il evcry 
corner ofthe state Lake Os-wego, Bend, Roseburg, Béavel
ton pictured scantìly clad-'aLeor nude, blatautly offeling scx acts 
IOrmoney. 

The trial also featurcd a strilg of 
adults who exploited the 17-yea-r.
old or refused to see what r,vas Le
ally going on; û'orn lhc taxi d¡ivcr 
who made 940 dlivingherto johrs' 
hornes, to the motel owners who 
didnt ask questions, to the emer
gency-room doctor who lived in 
a swank Pearl Disirict condo and 
became her No, 1 client, 

The case lcft Lhe 12 jurors so 
shakcn tltat thcywere leiuctant to 
ieave thc cout'tt'oom before gr ilì
ingthe atlorneys fol answers. 

'l'l lc cl'iurc of corn pcllin g lir.osri
tution, which is sclli_r rg nrinors for 
scx or sclìing alyouc lor scx using 
folce or intimid¿rtion, is seldori 

Please see FIMF, page Ajo 
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victions [recause the victims 
ale often ulvillìng to cooper
atc:l'licy arc i.rrlovcwith thcir 
pirnps ol deatNy afraid of the 
consequences of testilyi-ng. 

Plosecutols in Clackarnas 
County cau recall charging 
only a few cases in recent 
years. TheWashingon Colnf y 
District Attourey's Ollice has 
chalged one case since 2009. 

In Mu-ltnomah County, I.iì. 
{Ijifrrsa, the deputy districl 
attoul ey wilo primarily han
clles compelling-prostitution 
cases, estimates he plose
cutecl halfa dozen to a dozen 
such cases in 20I 1.Years can 
pass bef'ore one makes it to 
trial, with the victim taking 
thc stand. Ujilusa said most 
pimps plead ¿rs soon as it 
'bccomes clear their victirns 
wont back down. 

The story of the l7-year
old carne to light after hel' 
niotlier callcd 9- l- I lastAplil, 
pleading for solleone to 
chcck on her daughter; who 
wouldnt comc home for rìays 
at a tiure. Once alone with the 
officer, the teen cried as she 
confided: LIer boyfi.iend had 
been selling her lor sex. 

Autholities respondecl by 
enveloping her in selvices, 
including counseling, and 

Rortse, who w¿ts a¡r'ested 10 

days Iater, told policc that Itis 
accuser was an ex-girlfriend 
nrho was jealous he'd moveci 
on. flc denied being a pimp, 
and his defense was pr-epated 
to argue cluring tlial that tno
tel rece\rts ploved nothing. 

tsut Ujihrsa, the pr-osecutor, 
called the girl to tell her story 
in more than seveu hours of 
wrenching testimony. She, 
lhought shc had [rccn in 
love witìr Rotrse. [Iecl seemcd 
smitten with heL even tattoo
ing an imprint of her lips on 
his neck. But the 2t-year-cllcl 
told her he needed money 
to buy diapers for one of itis 
childrcn. She'd need to have 
sexwith tnen for cash. Police 
say he has foul children. 

I'Ie took he¡ to the Motcl 
Cabana on Northeast B2nd 
Âvenue, 1he Pa-lms Motel on 
Interstate Aventte and the 
Econo Lodge on Northeast 
Sandy ISoulevarcl. 

Ujifusa sirowed jurors the 
girls' Internet ads. Scant
ily clad, she's clearly identi
fiable in the photos. Some 
of the acls listccl her phone 
numl¡cr, othcrs listed Rouse's 
numbe¡ altìrough he always 
had her talk to the johns, so 
they wouldnt know she had 
a plnìp. 

Police investigators say 
rnore than two clozen web
sites have fllled the voicl left 
by Craigslist, which in 20i0 
elirninated its "adult services" 
section. One popular site not 
only posts acls but also ratings 
by johns, muchlike consutn
ers might critique a prodnct 
on amazon.colTl. 

PoLtlantl policc Dctcctive 
MauryMucìr ick told jurors it's 
typical fol a pimp to recruit 
n-rultiple girls or wouren, 90 
pelcent of whotn come fiom 
rough backgrouncls. Many 
have been sexually abusecl. 
Many are runaways. They 
commonly call liim "Daddy," 
ancl he calls each of thenr 
"Wifey." Mudrick saicl the 
pimp grooms them, convinc
ing thc girls that he is their' 
boyfriend in the beginning. 

"'l'lrcy belicvc thcyi c going 
to get rnarried .. . someclay," 
Mudlick said. 

A1 some poir.rt, the piurp 
telis the victirn, "I.Iey baby, 
we're broke. If you really love 
me you'll clo this for me," 
Muclrick saicl. 

Mrrclrick said he'.s seen sev
eral girls oompete to becomc 
tire No. 1"wif'ey." 

The plosecutol playeci for 
the jury rccordecl phone calls 

that buyers run 
this economy." 

that the 17-year-olcl rnacie to 
Iìouse after shc st¿ìrtecl co
operating.When the giÌ'l told 
Rouse that she wanted to 
see him, Iìouse told her she 
iracl to first bring hirn $5,000. 
When she textecl a photo of 
herself holcling $800 and said 
she had a customer waiting 
in Vancouver', he said he'cl 
pick her up. 

The prosecutor also callecl 
orr the taxi driver', Ced¡'ic 
Armstrong, 32, who drove 
Rouse ancl the girl to custom
eLs' homes. Although Alrn
strong deuied knowing the 
girl was a prostitute, he tolcl 
policc that wheu he saw all 
the money lìouse was talcing 
in, he ûrought about posting 
a plostitution ad for his girl
fricnd so they could makc big 
money, too. 

And then there was Iohn 
Lindberg, an emergency 
doctol at Sarnaritan Leba
non Communil.y Flospital. 
Police founcl hini through a 

lcceipt the girl had for a Mac-
Book laptop he cl given he r. 

When confrontecl by police, 
the 63-year-old admitted he 
rnet the girl thlough at'rother 
escort hed found online. I-Ie 
testified hecl hacl sexwith her 
for money several tirnes. 

l.inclbelg also saicl he 
thought she was 19, ancl 
that he wanted to he\r her' 
get back on her feet. FIe said 
hetl given her fi10,000 to 
$ 15,000 and a key to his one
ì¡edroom, I,400-squale-foot 
conckr on Nortlwcst Lovejoy 
Street, so she could use it if 
she needed a place to stay. 

Iìnclberg coopelated with 
police and testifìecl without 
cutting an irnmunity cieal.
'Ihe Multnornah County 
district attorney's office is 
reviewing whether it has 
enottgh eviclence to prose
cutc l,inclberg. 

No contest 
l)efense attorney Stuart 

Sugarman callecl only one 
witness. 

Just before closing argu
ürents were to begin last 
'Iuesclay, Sugzirman told 
lJjifi-rsa his client wanted to 
cut a deal. With his hands 
in his pants pockets, his 
head cocked to the sicle and 
his cyes cast clown, Iìcluse 
pleadccl no contcst to three 

"{ d} Fí { ry6}
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many cluestìons for thc attol
neys and the judge. They cle
sc-i-ibed the trial as shocking, 
disturbing ancl horrifying. 
No jr,rror, however; was will
ing to be nan.red in this story, 
for fear of repercussions. 

One juror said l.re's now 
tuned to recognizing young 
women in distress. He said 
just the previous night, he 
was at lìre grocery store when 
he saw a girl with two back
¡racks and rvonclered wlr ether 
she migl.rt be a victirn of sex 
trafficking. FIis girlfriend 
approacl.red her to ask her 
whether she needed help, 
which she cicclined. 

The julor also said he was 
put ofl by the use of tìre term 
"pimp" in pop culture. 

"lt's not even negative," he 
said. "It's gloLilìed." 

Anothel julor saici she 
thlew out a gag giÎt shecl re
ceived, a pint glass embla
zonecl in golcl with "pimp." 

Another juror wondered 
whether prosecutors hold 
johns accountable, just like 
the pimps. 

"Yes," said the prosecutor'.
 
"l'm a tlue believer that buy
ers run this econorny."
 

Multnomah County has
 
sent more than 50 men to
 
"johns school" sincc lar"urch
ing a new cliversion program
 
Iast yeal to educate defen
dants about the ugly world
 
they are su¡lporting.
 

Julors also wanted to know
 
howwebsites corilcl so openly
 
sell sex.
 

"lf one of these is takcn
 
down, another will pop up,"
 
said Ujifusa, the prosecutol.
 
"A lot clf these Web pages ale
 
based inAmsterclam or1ryher
evel, whel'e (U.S.) law won't
 
bc able to touch thêrn."
 

\Mrat's more, UjiÎusa saicl,
 

soure ofthe websites provide
 
"a great tool" for law enforce
ment searching for runaways
 
because they feature identifi
able photos of the girls.
 

And last, a juror wanted to
 
knowhow the 1 7-yeal-old itt
 
the casc is faring.


'Ihe prosecutor tolcl them
 
she has left behincl the life of
 
pr:ostitution.
 

"She is looking lorward to
 
getting an eclucation ancl a
 
job," Ujilirsa saicl, later. "It's
 
ìrealthy to see sorneone who
 
ciici so much to her be helcl
 
accounlable. I thinkshe's do
ing cxtrcrricly wcì1."
 

o 

Ai.ntee Green: 
503-294-5.u9 

ctgreenQloregortían.cont 
l_. 

http:503-294-5.u9

